Chef’s
Hat
Ephraim, WI

DESSERTS
CARROT CAKE

3-layer carrot cake loaded with shredded carrots, pecan
pieces, crushed pineapple, then filled & iced with real cream
cheese frosting & garnished with chopped pecans - 12 -

TIRAMISU

traditional Italian dessert with mascarpone cheese
filling, lady fingers soaked in espresso, with a touch of
cognac & dusted with coco powder & garnished with a
fresh strawberry - 12 -

ORIGINAL NANAIMO BAR

a chocolate graham crumb base with a creamy custard
filling topped with a milk chocolate coating with fresh
raspberries & chocolate sauce - 10 -

ROOTBEER FLOAT

-6-

DREAMSICLE FLOAT
PIEs

-6-

-6-

cherry, strawberry rhubarb, Dutch apple
a la mode add -2-

luscious lemon
lemon curd on a buttery shortbread with fresh
raspberries, a raspberry puree & whip cream - 10 -

new york cheesecake

original with whip cream - 9 add fresh strawberries, strawberry puree & whip cream - 10 add fresh raspberries, raspberry puree & whip cream - 10 add fresh strawberries, raspberries, & blueberries, with
strawberry & raspberry puree & whip cream -11 add chocolate, caramel, pecans topped with whip cream - 11 -

cake -gf-

an all organic and paleo, non-GMO, delicious cake you
won’t believe is also gluten free, with sweetened carob
chips, vanilla ice cream, fresh strawberries, raspberries,
blueberries topped with whip cream, chocolate and
caramel sauce - 12 -
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AFTER DINNER LIBATIONS
Full Moon

Served Hot or Chilled
Coffee, Kahlua, Irish Cream & Whiskey - 9 -

Dark Cloud

Chocolate Liquor, Vodka, Cream
& Cholocate then shaken - 9 -

White Russian

Coffee Liquor, Vodka & Cream on the Rocks - 9 -

Black Russian

Coffee Liquor, Vodka & Irish Cream on the Rocks - 9 -

Loaded Latté

Chocolate Liquor, Irish Cream, & Kahlua inspired liquor - 9 -

LoaDed hot Chocolate

Chocolate Liquor, Irish Cream, & Whipped Cream - 9 -

